
Jay Bunting 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Jay: 

Diaz, Danny 
10/29/2001 02:20:44 PM 
Bunting, Jay 
Trull, John; Schoppmann, Ed D. 

RE: Important Issues 

Brad will tnove over to the New Gas Autoloader. The conc~~~:::1:::6~V:¢J:9f. Program Management going 
forward I believe will keep Will very busy; however. I failed to fri'C1t:i'1lij::®~!:!~~:J§_~ponsibility for emissions 
and susceptibility testiing for the ElronX hunting in the first part o~.~~.~.::Y.~~t::~Mi:~is involvernent in ElronX 
Varmint and Zero Displacement Trigger in the last part ?f:':t~~:~~~~t:::r::::::::::::::::·:·:·"""""' 

I will get things prepared for meeting and dinner in Ded&il\~~i( W!!!Jalk to you about exactly the type of 
review you are looking for. · .· .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. · ... 

With regards to the single shot shotgun, no we did.::~~~~;~·av~:Jt9esi~·~:·:~~1f:orked. More importantly 
however. we did not have a design that met the q)~pjbjec\j@i:i. Ou(\~rget was $35 - 38 and if you 
recall we came in at around $46 for two differenfQ:ij~igns/:~R:~.frts andJabor was approximately $27, 
overhead was approximately $19 and capital ra6M1l:'!l:oriNiH.2 - 1,¥'#\illion depending on approach. We 
did not know how to get $10 out of the design, sdlfl~,!i~J!\~;.~es#\l\pped very early in the design 
process. .. ............................................. . 

DDD 

-----Original Message----
From: Bunting, Jay 
Sent: Friday, October 26, 2001 3:11 liiii?)}'•• 
To: Diaz, Danny 
Cc: Trull, John; Schoppmann, 
Subject: RE: Important 

Danny, 
:::::::::::::: <->->.-· 

I concur with your decisions o~,j~e fire~fflj~ product plan. I believe you have correctly selected the 
projects which should be del~\i~!'(as a ~~lilt of the challenge to reduce the proposed budget by $250k for 
02. Also, your selection of rl~~ljf~;iltl\le the programs seem logical. I have no problem with the 
assign1nents but I have a questiOfJ:i:~:::;:::;~;Wl:l~tJs Brad Howard doing once DAT is completed on the NAS in 
April of 02? Secondly, is.:P.f~gfam rTI·~]~t~~~~~:~Jull time job? I'm unsure that we are tasking Will James 
with enough work ....... seiii014tn~$:tnost ofth:s:;:$fi.iff he is doing could be done by a NON engineer. I want 
your input here. . .................................. . 

··,-.:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::-·., 

Ed will start his new PQ:~~~~~r:~H~:!M~f:!iij~ij~ii!~ri· 12/3/01. An Organizational announcement will be made 
next week. Ed neeq~::~P:::p~~~::orrafte-ndltig the sales meeting, Nov 7th thru 11th ....... he knows of this and 
I just wanted to give'/@1\MM~ up. 

'''''''''''''''''' ................. 

Lastly. I've tentativ~ly,,rn!\d~ ~ii~~~~®lnts to be in your shop after lunch on December the 12th. Would 
like to have th~:~f:1~P::~@:~11~~:r:Jor af(8fternoon meeting to review year end business conditions. the 
outlook for 20.Q~it~tid a ge'ti~te:t&view of the attached program schedule as a group ...... I want everyone 
to buy into wrj~(:We are doing<~~~::,why we are doing it. ...... if there is any difference of opinion I want it on 
the table so ~::~an flesh out tll~::~:lfferences. My goal is to have the group focused and pulling in the 
same directi&~!:AA .. we start the :6~ year. You should plan to make dinner reservations for the group over 
in Bardstown 11\"!!'iit!estauranf!\lii'' always go to. I want to buy the gang dinner and spend some non 
office time withffi~®!~~]~~~~~>Up the relationship between Marketing and R&D. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00017523 



Finally, I'm really worried about shotguns. We've got nothing next year and W~~f~~j#Ji:~~~JK~:\i!t~!.ta new 
gas autoloader at best. Question, where did we leave the single shot shotgtiij1:tP:trw~::f.j~~~::¥f~:@lgn 
that works? If not, how far are we away ftom something? We spent a good de~r~fJ~rne .. ~~~fmoney on 
this ptoject and have little to show for it so far. Please give me your perspective·::::::::::::::·:·:· ······ 

Jay 

-----Original Message----
From: Diaz, Danny 
Sent: Thursday, October 25, 2001 4:03 PM 
To: Bunting, Jay 
Subject: Important Issues 

Jay: 

Attached is a first cut al the 2002 product plan assuming a ~~Q\fu\·1~~uction in Firearms P&L. The 
remainder of the reductions come from reduction in operatior(€)(::P~~~®:~~f~:r:~arms share is 61 o/o). 
reduction in firearms travel to 2001 outlook, cutting all firearms trainiiiii'~nil1iil~uced spending on 
firearms related programs in Dale Danner's technology QU:?.:Y:R~:::::::::::::::::::::i:i:i:i:i:i:){}i{:i:::::::::: 
<< File: 2002 Firearms Development Budget Rev 2 107.?~Q:t~~us:::~::;;;-:::·:·:····· 
With regards to reorganization of firearms projects I wiff::Mi~~~)i!HK~ .. Keeney lead engineer on both the 
bolt action rimfire and New Gas autoloading gun. In .~dditiCfrf<l)j;MUQf~~it.VVill James program 
management responsibility for both programs. Vinc.~!iWorton will .. ~::~~~~i~ed to the rimfire project and 
Brent Jarboe will assigned to the New Gas Autoloa~jrjff Gur).~::)~iow is Mikf!i' going to do both jobs you ask? 
Well the initial phase of the New Gas Autoloader.:M~fbe pr:lffi~fily di~(#~::tion of all current gas 

autoloading firearrns. Mike can direct this activi~Y.::WJihou~::~~~i'ig intitj~~Je1y involved. Also, I will have 
Will taking care of all the program tasks, sched~!i'®iJf~arj#$, rep~i@g, etc., thus freeing Mike to 
concentrate on the nuts and bolts gun design. .................................. .. ...... .. 

Brad Howard will finish the NAS, Jim Ronkain..~O.:-WHl.·::~:~kii!8i~!iiW::i&b fire control, Randy Murphy will take 
the 710 Wood Stock and Guide Gun. This.J~~~i:W~ti::~t1~ Etrciri'X:'and Aluminum receiver programs 
uncovered. With the right person as Ed'sJ~ei'ii69iti:S:hf:!::@~r:.easily cover these programs. If I got 
someone experienced for Ed I might ch~~~~: some ofth'~:i~~signments . 

. ,.,.,. .,.,.,. 

Given, that Mike or for that matter any:i~rj~i~~~f::f::.~Ould rat~~~i:~wn the bolt action rimfire from the start 
and that I have delayed the EtronX huntii'i'~ft~::~~~kYAAri.:W~f:Can transfer Ed at your discretion. 

~;~ ~~:eu~hd~~~:~~ tgf ~~~l~~th I wasi'ii\}\U\;h\,,~,,~~8~~'i'han in a e-mail, but wanted to get back to you 

Call me when you can. 

DDD 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00017524 


